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Message From Our 
Executive Director

This is my third opportunity to present the “State of the League” to the 
membership and others who may read this publication. It’s an honor to 
do so! I truly believe that Arkansas has the best municipalities, municipal 
officials and personnel in the entire country. The League’s staff takes 

great pride in providing services and support to all Arkansas cities and towns. 
Big or small, near or far, mountains or farmland, each community is special and 
deserves the very best from your League. We strive to be creative, strong, organized, 
professional and helpful no matter the issue or concern. 

Like you, our office faced some serious challenges during the past 16 months. COVID has taught us to 
be ever vigilant and to think outside the box. From teleworking to flexible scheduling to Zoom meetings, the 
staff never missed a beat. What an incredible group of people I’m blessed to work with. But hey, y’all are pretty 
incredible too, so we have to step up our game every chance we get!

As we begin to move out of the pandemic, including relaxed masking requirements and the like, our “new 
normal”—I really don’t like that term—is gonna look a whole lot like our old normal with a few twists! For 
example, I anticipate a mixture of in-person and virtual meetings, training classes and seminars. I think you’ll 
agree the statistics we’ve compiled regarding training alone are nothing short of phenomenal. We attribute 
that to reaching a new audience: municipal officials and personnel who in the past couldn’t come to Little Rock 
for our various programming. We’ll continue to bolster those efforts while also making sure our face-to-face 
gatherings remain top notch. It’s an exciting time for me and the staff as we look at these new possibilities and 
opportunities. 

Speaking of new possibilities and opportunities, I’m thrilled to tell you the Executive Committee authorized 
the purchase of the land adjacent to League headquarters! The League’s optional programs, services and training 
programming have grown substantially in the past three years. The staff currently remains comfortably housed 
in the buildings you’ve grown accustomed to, but I envision the day when expansion will be necessary to meet 
your increasing needs. You may have heard this saying that’s stuck with me for years: Nobody is making any 
new land. The Executive Committee made a wise decision to get the land now rather than being forced into an 
untenable situation in the years to come. 

It’s hard to believe that I wrote my first “State of the League” letter almost three years ago. What’s harder 
to believe is what our state, nation and world have experienced in those three years. The pandemic got most 
of our attention these past 16 months or at the very least dramatically altered our daily lives. For example, I’ve 
never had my temperature taken so many times in a day, even when I was in the hospital! Regardless, our “day 
jobs” continued. Despite the risk of infection, the cumbersome nature of masks and PPE, and the need to stay 
six feet away from each other, we put one foot in front of the other and did our jobs. Amazing, really. Several 
things, while somewhat sidelined due to COVID, remain. The opioid epidemic is more critical than ever. Most 
of you know that my son Wells overdosed on fentanyl last year. He’s not alone. Some statistics indicate nearly a 
35-percent increase in overdoses during the pandemic. The League remains committed to our partnership with 
the Association of Arkansas Counties to proceed in earnest with our nationally recognized litigation against the 
opioid manufacturing and distribution industry. We must prevail. An entire generation is depending on us. 
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Over the summer the League, like most organizations, will slowly “open up.” Gradually, the League staff will 
return to the office. It’ll be great to see folks in person and not on a screen. Moreover, your League staff never 
ceases to amaze me. More than 75 percent have been fully vaccinated! We all need to get the shot. 

As I’ve said a million times, we the League staff are you and you are us. It’s the staff’s desire to push itself 
toward perfection. We won’t get there, but it’ll surely help with great Arkansas cities and towns making a great 
Arkansas. If you’re in the neighborhood, stop in for a cup of coffee or a cold drink. You’ll feel the optimism as 
soon as you walk through the front doors. 

The staff no doubt echoes these words. We have the best jobs and the best bosses! Thanks for all you do! 

Peace,

Mark R. Hayes
Executive Director
Arkansas Municipal League
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Professional Development
343 Events  |  21,475 Attendees
86th Annual Virtual Convention: 839 attendees
2021 Virtual Winter Conference: 925 attendees
AML Voluntary Certified Municipal Official Program: 7,668 participants; 42 events
Loss Control, Safety & Other Training: 1,547 participants; 55 events
Virtual Continuing Legal Education: 557 participants; 7 events
COVID-19 Virtual Meetings and Calls: 6,300 participants; 88 events 
COVID-19 Training (Cares Act and ARPA): 1,928 participants; 22 events 
Legislative Outreach: 127 events; 37 ListServ messages 
League-Sourced ListServ Messages: 1,928
League-Sourced Attachments Sent via ListServ: 816

Publications 
City & Town, the official monthly magazine of the  
Arkansas Municipal League, is free to members.  
Total readership: more than 
7,000 per month in print and 
online. The League also offers 
a library of more than 50 
publications available in print 
or by download. 

Who is the AML? 
Founded in 1934, the Arkansas Municipal League is 
a service and advocacy organization for the cities and 
towns of Arkansas, representing more than 65 percent of 
Arkansas’ citizens. 

League membership includes: 
• 121 Cities of the First Class
• 202 Cities of the Second Class
• 177 Incorporated Towns

Our Mission:
The Arkansas Municipal League mission is:

• To act as the official representative of Arkansas 
cities and towns before the state and federal 
governments;

• To offer a forum for discussion and sharing of 
mutual concerns; and

• To provide a clearinghouse for information and 
answers.  

Policies and Goals 
2020-2021
Adopted August 21, 2020, at the  
86th Annual Virtual Convention

Understanding Municipal
Personnel  Law

and Suggestions
for Avoiding Lawsuits

ArkAnsAs MunicipAl leAgue
Revised May 2019
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AML Benefit Programs
Municipal League Workers’ Compensation Program (490 Members)
The MLWCP was established in 1985 to help cities and towns meet their statutory responsibilities for on-the-job employee 
injuries and loss-of-time claims. www.arml.org/mlwcp
Municipal Legal Defense Program (477 Members)
The MLDP is an optional program whereby participating municipalities can pool their resources and provide limited 
protection for the personal assets of officials, board or commission members, and employees. www.arml.org/mldp
Municipal Vehicle Program (470 Members)
The MVP, Part I, is an optional program whereby participating municipalities can pool their resources and provide liabil-
ity protection on their vehicles. Part II allows municipalities the option of carrying physical damage coverage on their 
vehicles on a pooled, self-funded basis. www.arml.org/mvp
Municipal Property Program (390 Members)
The MPP is an optional program whereby participating municipalities can pool their resources and provide all risks 
protection for their buildings and contents. www.arml.org/mpp
Municipal Health Benefit Program (302 Members)
The League’s MHBP provides medical, dental and vision benefits to employees and officials. The advantage of being a part 
of the large group has enabled cities over the years to maintain a relatively stable cost for this important fringe benefit for 
municipal officials and employees in an era of soaring medical costs. www.arml.org/mhbp
Arkansas Local Government Pension Management Trust and Municipal Other Post Employment Benefits 
Trust (9 Members)
The PMT is an optional program available to local municipalities’ pension plans that provides an excellent opportunity 
for relatively small or medium sized locally controlled plans to join together in a League-sponsored pension management 
plan. The League has established the OPEB Trust as a vehicle for cities (and city agencies) to implement a savings plan for 
OPEB costs. 
Other optional programs include:

• Accidental Death & Dismemberment
• Firefighters Supplemental Income Protection and Death Benefit Program
• Grant Writing
• Loss Control/Safety
• Non-CDL Drug Testing
• Ordinance Codification

AML Online 
The online home of the Arkansas Municipal League is 
www.arml.org.
Site Visits (June 2020-June 2021): 184,416
Unique Page Views (same period): 519,547
Top Page Visits

1. Home Page
2. MHBP Provider Search
3. Services/MHBP
4. Services/Benefit Programs
5. Resources/American Rescue Plan
6. Contact/Staff Directory
7. Publications 
8. Services/MLWCP 
9. Resources/COVID-19

10. Publications for Free

Twitter @ARMuniLeague
1,387 Followers | 14,530 Average Impressions Per Month
Facebook.com/ARMuniLeague
Followers: 4,486
Top Single-Day Reach: 16,544
Average Weekly Reach: 6,440
Other Ways to Connect with AML Online
LinkedIn: Arkansas Municipal League
Instagram: @armunileague
Flickr: Flickr.com/arkansas_municipal_league
YouTube: @ARMunicipalLeague
Microsite: GreatCitiesGreatState.com
Microsite: BeLocalBeHeard.com

http://www.arml.org/mlwcp
http://www.arml.org/mldp
http://www.arml.org/mvp
http://www.arml.org/mpp
http://www.arml.org/mhbp
http://www.arml.org
http://Facebook.com/ARMuniLeague
http://Flickr.com/arkansas_municipal_league
http://Youtube.com/ARMunicipalLeague
http://GreatCitiesGreatState.com
http://BeLocalBeHeard.com
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2020-2021 By The Numbers
Benefit Program Membership
490—Municipal League Workers’ Compensation Program (Plus 124 Municipal Entities)
477*—Municipal Legal Defense Program (*6 Limited Service Members-Housing Authorities)
470*—Municipal Vehicle Program, with 25,836 Units Covered and Insured to Value of $1 Billion  

(*32 Limited Service Members)
390*—Municipal Property Program, with 10,636 Properties Covered and Insured to 

Value of $3.69 Billion (*16 Limited Service Members)
302*—Municipal Health Benefit Program (*93 Limited Service Members) 
232—Accidental Death & Dismemberment
199—Firefighters Supplemental Income Protection & Death Benefit Program
150—Ordinance Codification
121—Non-CDL Drug Testing
  9—Arkansas Local Government Pension Management Trust & Municipal  

Other Post Employment Benefits Trust
Communications
184,416—Visitors to www.arml.org
519,547—Unique Visits to Pages on www.arml.org
4,486—Facebook Followers
1,387—Twitter Followers
   6—Active AML Community ListServ Groups 
1,426—AML Community ListServ Subscribers
3,123—AML Community Threads Created
  12—Issues of City & Town Magazine
 127—Information Requests Via www.arml.org
Legal Services
218—Cases Active
3,600—Legal Inquiries
State Aid Street Program
The State Aid Street Committee administers the State Aid Street Program  
to assist Arkansas’ cities and towns in improving city streets.
$179.5M—Total Project Funding to Date
989.3—Miles of City and Town Streets Improved to Date
746—Projects Approved to Date
 75—New Projects Approved for Funding
 52—Projects Currently Underway Totaling $14.2 Million
479—Cities and Towns Participating in Program to Date

http://www.arml.org
http://www.arml.org
http://www.arml.org

